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ouBtT aWMnd Uulp to- 
1 pradMt ^ailinn wd
Xm .pramiMnt Moratw^ .«t- 
cac«-^«M< LMtcrssra‘*sss‘£"S
Itec*. Altboutfi BdttMT ha* Mid
t. U 1* fenmOp ammed that 
MUotinf wiU .p«obahJy be be- 
' a thetwo Wbtt  pre- 
.dacl efficen meet In tbe court- 
Xwae Batucdaj. 12 to
aake the choke.
The moat Important-.^ibaap In 
AMJMBUnatkn ot a cbalinian and 
wiU come Saturday.
■hMilemocrata in every, pr^dact 
win maet at the voUag placM at 
S o'clock to elect .a.prednct tom- 
-aalttewnan and precinct commlt-
pradde -at the meeting -la caae 
*an b a vacaacy-tn the commit- 
aeaBaaa the proeent .chairman, At- 
eecney X Jleg«c..haa the power to 
'egaetat awiwntw do conduct the
These wiU be .3$ cUgtble votee 
hr the county chairmen .and 
«DBaty ^^airwoman — two from 
Mdipceeinet. Both the.padMt 
mBBnttlecman and.] ' '
MooBB gnumm a
i-TEAB FfUrtCTHA VC
Eub Focter and Clarence 
HcCltiry, atudcnb ^ the Moore 
rtirai cdiool in Bdam county, 
have not mbeea wtandlng e 
day of achool In six yadri. Tb^ 
pbn to enter high achool at 
Farmers sdiool next smarter.
Tbe teart>er of the Maore 
school. A^rginla Dawaeci. de­
scribes Bub and Clarence, at 
studious, industrious and very 
apt to iUOTed in any tinder- 
taUng.
Sam Branham HeH 
ToBathGrandJm;
• Operetor Exeeotaa
tS.000 Bend Ob CInrie 
Of Pnchte Mvrder
Si^%ranbam, Sg, openbr ef 
be Log Cabin tourist camp In
await tbe action of tbe grand h>7 
on a riiarge ef nmirderlng Z. C. 
“Jlm-Bob'' Fugate, SS, asrtrtint 
peneral manager of tbe Kentedcy 
Fire Brick Company of Haldeman, 
2*. when • •
OwlngsvUle Saturday.
Branham waived examining 
trial and executed the gajON bead 
Mt by the courty judge.
Fugate was slain by a bhBet 
which Branham said he inknded 
for Joe Day, of M<
county patrolman. Tbe mme taol- 
tet erased .Day's neck censing a 
Oeab wound and pesKterted Fa- 
gate’s Jugular vein.
Several sya wltnesass te the 
tray said that Day had beet Chok­
ing Branham, follow^ an ergu-
ment between the two men, but 
Bt tbe time tbe shoti was fired. 
Day was being beldyby Fugate. 
Branham who has but one arm. 
drew tbe gun from his pocket 
erith hb left hand and fired, ac­
cording to tbe evidence.
There were several eye-wtt- 
Bsees to the tragedy Including a 
number of people fnm Haldeman
Short I^^iliigh Price For 
Burley; Sale Opens Monday
'Jooi Gsadcs Expnetad To Above 235; Avenge Sure
lb «• Above 220 According To Estimates
Jb4e ^ To^u^co Bqyws_____________ ^









inartSahodBy to drawies- places 
in .Site frtm etrcuH to be ready 
fra- -the first criaa ef the aue-. 
miteteiipsrta,ag‘-------
year's emp ap
Operrtors eg the 34 warefiousis
ley belt In wttmas the sales open­
ing hem.
ible to be on 
hand. -The -breadeast wffl begin 
at SMB and cootiBue' untQ 0:1S 
(Orntm Ttane) and wU be car­
ried over stetieo WIAP, the ste- 
tteBttfTbeXexington Herald, op- 
ecatlBg >QB -T430 Idloeyeles. Abo 
there-wlU be '
sums as follows: Kentucky, $31,- 
000,000; Tennessee, 19,000,0^; 
North Csroliba, $1,500,000; Vir- 
ginb, $1,600,000; <%k, $1,250,000; 
Indiana. $1,000,000, and Mbsouri, 
Kansas, DUnob, and West Vir- 
ginia, fijmo^mo.
The blghcrt individual market 
avenges during the cosnlng sea- 
BD are aapeeted to be found in 
Ttennessee, since their tobeeco 
daring 19M pm under much 
mere tevorable conditions then
■rtatlon every night during 
the smsou, except Sundays, at 
7:S0 o'clock a review of each day's 
aefivtUae on the I.cxincton mar-a  
hrt. Including
Beauserof tbe Shortness of thb 
yestfb'auprof botey tobacco, and 
tateewcd(.^the:laBeased cigarvtte 
------------ ----------------------- ywv.
. telly :to IM, -muefa interest 
b being centered on tbe market 
Bfaparts lor the current crop. 
Practically everyone b antlcipat- 
teg higher averages this aeason, 
with tee estimates ranging from 
Cn to .g2t or S37 a hundred 
pounds. Tobaceo -moi who buy
2 Summer School 
P
legf in the country before sales 
begio have bid from $36 to $38 a 
hundred tor erope frequently teb 
year, with a few instances known 
of extra good crops bringing liidc 
of as hl^ as $40, not tnehiding 
redi and ttpe, most of which are 
' ‘i,bld $9 around 10 cehb a
Spenkfl wm Be Umited To 2 
Minutes At Buu|iiet 
Friday Evening OPTIONELECTION
MSTC FOOTBALL SQUADS 
TO BE GUESTS OF HONOR School ChildrenGuests Of College
Otelhe ^ of most estlmatei
Hart Bowne, Lee CUy Man­
ager. Acting Toastnagter; 
Huy Introductions Slated
lid ptodurtiaB'aml pslee. tee Igse 
riey tobacco ao .................. Long, drawn-out speeches are *naboo” at the business men's ban­
quet for the members of the var­
sity and freshmen football teems, 
coaches iuid atidetic council of 
Morehead coDege at the Christian 
church Friday evening.' The pro­
gram committee set that down as 
rule in mfepptng out lb* pro­
gram this week.
of five per cent or more over 
preceding mooth will be the 
guesb of tee Morehead State 
Teecbers College theater. A num­
ber of tbe rural seboob havp al­
ready reached tbb mark, and have 
either attended w of the shows 
In a group, or ba^ been extend­
ed the invitation. Thb group In- 
riudes CHd House Creek, McKen­
zie, Clearflrtd, Mount Hope, Dlt- 
ney, Perkins, Rock Fork and 
Sharkey.
did that of most any other burley 
producing state. A large qnanUty 
of Tennessee, tobacco was aide to 
fully ripen in the fiekb, and the 
curing aeaaon was exceOeat. Both 
yields end quellty ste-expected to 
be blgb. Carolina and Virginb 
also are expected to have good 
quality ctops. Tbe KeatuikT oop 
thb year b very «»tty, with good 
yields and quallQr reported In only 
few scattered sections.
lies eech. Tbe business 
men have adopted the idea that 
people don't go to a banquet to 
hear orations, but to eat. They 
have, therefore concentrated their 
efforts on the food to be served 
and not on the “guys“ who will 
do the talking.
the program com-
Woman’s Qnb Is 
Lauded For Drive
A Ught vrte, haitOy Sa 
normal, is anticipated ta- R 
county's local opUaa rtl 
which will be held Satain 
q>ite the fact that tee «m
inittee did not fail to come tbrourti 
with a few public ^pearances.
Soppiy Clothing For Mnny 





but most of tbem-wfll be in an 
introductory capacity.
M. S. Bowne, manager of tbe 
Lm Clay Products Company, and 
prmident of the ArcUe club which 
b giving the banquet, will be 
The invocation will
Praise was heaped upca tbe 
Rov.-an County Woman’s club to­
day by Superintendent Rogr Cor- 
nette and Attendance Officer Ma­
ttering tbb week, 1 
xpected to turn « 
proportion as for ; 
electipn.
portent part
Breckinridge Plays Camnrga 
In Lid-Lifter For Mora*
' hmiTtma
be given by the Rev. G. H. Fern.
During the diaper Mr. Bowne 
will introduce Jack Wibon who 
WiU, In turn, preaent the business 
and profeasional men who are 
present . >4r. Bowne then . 
•env; W. J. Sample who, in turn, 
' jet the members of tbe 'M'
bel Alfrey fol’ the club’s efforts 
and achievementsvoward clothing 
children of needy families in 
Rowan county.
The school officiab said that 
the Woman's club had already 
made up 17 packages of new 
clothing for children. Tbe bun­
dles include uhderwear, shoes, 
............... dresses and stock-
Tlie vorte curtain on baskst- 
baU win rbs OB act one here teb 
evening when one of Morehead'a 
Jnto mdion ot^tho.
club who are present Mr. Sample 
b president of tbe ’M’ club.
The introductory festivlttes next wfateb b expected to net at bast 
.. .. Bail and............................
molDtbefiiMBBtadgyiB.
year wfabhbilie. 
to Binetbna itf the egunty 
man are many. One of tbs 
e importeBt b.......................
____ ._______________ n in a
il klKtign nr Jn.a jelmary 
rtacUon. In the latter, however, 
SO po- cant of tee eandldataa mey 
pick ha««f the BMnuu atb etec- 
Bon adticers. The oounty ehair- 
• - 1 generally
and county general dUeUona. He 
Artl alas preside at any county 
■weUngs of tbe party, and repre- 
hB tee county at tec state demo- 
- «ndlc get-togethers.
The precinct, elsctiaaa wlU be 
Bsld all over the state at the ««™> 
time at In Rowan county.
Obserren BeBere 
Elliott Win Go Drjr
Host Observers believe that Bi- 
Bott count ywOl vote for a local 
option law when they go to tbe 
poOs Saturday. There hu been 
very UWe fight wm»a> either way 
in that county as cempared to 
Rowan, wblle Elliott voted dry on 
the state amendment last year 
and Rowan voted SIlgMIy weL
I wUl be
bald December 5 in Rowan, El­
liott, Lawrence and Wolfe coun­
ties, ‘Three imeinete In Bath 
county will vote on it December
ATTEND BDUCA'nONAL 3BBT
Pres. Harvey A. Babb alS^Dean 
WlUiam H. Vaurtwn Uft thb 
wsrtc to attend a mcating of the 
Southern Assocbtkm of Collages,







That win have yao db- 
sy. Taken from aH.sf 
the tessre's grasteat 
aetioB pblan flhM.
I
STARTS ON PAOB 4 
sf thb week's 
INDBPEN1»<T
tee catoeL 
O. W. Etaeay. George Raanr and 
C R. Chssp were given as sure- 
tbs on Branham's bond.
taQhgm b a native, of.bfsgpfrm 
eeunty and were reared near Sal- 
yersviUe. He leased the Log Cabin 
camp last April from ib owner 
C. W. Stacey, of Morgan county, 




Hope To Minimize Fires 
In nUs Manner
by Forest Supervisor R. F. Hem­
ingway that in the future permib 
wfl] be required of all .dsers of 
the Cumberhnd NaUonal Forest 
desiring to build camp fires. This 
ruling is being put into effect due 
to the fact that the Ci ' ' '
National Forest has had to sup­
press nearly <30 forest fires since 
January 1. 1«38, . largely caused 
through tee carriesmess of smok­
ers, campers, hsmters and fisher-
The permib authorize the pos- 
sesnr to build camp Ares on the 
National Forest according to a few
advtoaMUty of ritanging from the 
policy «( tenner years.
Previourty the infocmatlon had 
been given .that dhe insUtution 
wwld hare one summer .term of 
nine weeks instead of tbe two 
five-weeks terms- It was learned, 
however, that many students, es­
pecially rural teachers, would not 
be able to get In at many college 
hours as formerly- The idea has 
been at the college to seek as 
large an enrollment os possible 
and the combined enrollment of 
the two summer sAools b expect­
ed to be above that of the regis- 
tratloB In the one long summer 
achooL
Most of tbe sriMob in the state 
will carry on under tee same plan 
that Morehead win use this year.
The first summer term will open 
open June 14, and the second ex­
actly five weeks later.
Dean WUlion H. Vaughan said 
thb week that advance registes- 
tion indicated a fmrable enroll­
ment for tee s^nd semester 
which starts bte la Januaiy. ?l)e 
b net expected to be
of the foresb
against fire. In requiring forest- 
users to obtain camp fire permits.
be materially reduced.
Camp fire penfiib may be ob­
tained, at no cort upon applica­
tion from the dbtriet rangers at 
Mt Sterling. Berea, London, or 
WUliamaburg or from any of the 
eight CCC camps located on the 
Cumberbnd National Forest Per­
mib will be Issued to adulb and 
to chUi
present an application endorsed 
by their parent or guardian. Per­
mib will not be required on Im­
proved camp grounds and rccrea- 
Uonal areas.
Ttenons building camp flius on 
National Forest land who do not 
permit are subject to a 
fine of not more than $500 or im- 
' for not more than 12
months, or bote.
BOARD MEETS MONDAY
Tbe Rowan County .Board of
Education will hold lb regular 
monthly meeting at the office of 
coiuity superintendent Monday
morning. Among other^rttewa tee 
dates for the Christmas holidays 
in the congolidated schoob will 
be kxed. Tbe rural schoob ore 
allowed only Christmas day off.
head Rtote bmheM ^QoIleBe will 
have two xummer terms instead 
In 3337 was given after 
bad 'debated the.
as high as tee 1,200 total in all 
departments, readied last spring, 
but will probably be nearer this 
figure than was the tali reifistra- 
lion as compared with a corre­
sponding time last year.
........... Urt ttgw igpn, 4a have
tee honor ef ^aytw first They 
mert Carmargo school at
7:30 p. m.
Coach Bobby LaughUn has good 
prospeeb for a Winning team at 
Brcck thb year. Hb roMer of 
pbyers includes Frederick Prich­
ard. Harold Alien. Calvin Crostb- 
walte. Clinton Tatum. Robert Fra­
ley, Walter Carr. Harry Caudill, 
Charles Fraley, Wendel Brown, 
Clyde Brown, Jack Hrtwlg, Jr., 
Ben Johnson, Buddy Judd, Creed 
Patrick. Robert Caudill, Milton 
Caudill, John Paul Messer, George 
McCullough, Georg* Jackson. 
Bobby Rogge, Bobby Holbrook, 
Earl Fraley. BiUy Black, Paul 
Wheeler, Hubert Allen, Earl Bog- 
gess and Leo Nickell.
On December 7 Brcck plays 
Frcnchburg here; December 11, 
Soldier there; and December 17 
Ewing here. The schedule alter 
the holidays has not been com­
pleted but the Eagleb will meet, 
among other teams, during the 
season Mt. Sterling, West Liberty. 
Washington, Gra>-son, Painbville. 
and Haldeman. «
The kitchen of the CoUege Inn 
restaurant and Greyhound Bus 
Station on Main and College 
Boulevard was slightly damaged 
by fire Monday morning. Mem­
bers of tbe Morehead fire depart­
ment extinguished the blaze be­
fore it gained much headway, with 
< chemicals.
Vaughan Traces Century 
of Normal School Progress
Writing in November of The 
Peabody ReflectoV. publlcaUon of 
the George PcabodyA CoUege tor 
Teariiers, William H. Vaughan, 
dean of the Morehead State 
Teachers CoUege stresses six db- 
tinct schievemenb of the state 
normal schoob during their 100 
years of existence.
In the article, beaded “A Cen­
tury of Progress," Dean Vaughan 
sets out the.................
the normal school and teariters' 
coUege have given us a new col­
lege student body.
Dean Vi...............................
menu in schoob simllaj to the 
Morehead State Teaches/ CoUege: 
The nonnal school has been 
agency for spreading educa­
tion theories; (2) tee nonnal 
sebool has contributed the estab- 
litement of departments and col­
leges of education in the coUeges 
and universities of the land; (3) 
ihc state normal schoob and 
teachers' colleges have given to 
higher education a new subjdct- 
matter, a different curriculum; 
(4) the establishment of the train-
s for teachers, and (6)
ticte with, "We have recently wit­
nessed'many celebrations mark­
ing progress in some line or an­
other. In 1928, the sesqul-cen- 
tennial expositioo
tee ISOth anniversary of the sign­
ing of the declaration of indepen­
dence was held in IfiiUadelphia.
In 1933 the famous Century of 
Progress, .and thb year the Texas 
CentennlaL”
"... In keeping with tbe spirit 
of the age let us look about for 
other milestones to erect...On
April 19, 1938, on an anniversary 
of the battle of Lexlngtom the 
GoN’emor of
ally approved 
the ‘first stabte nonwa deboel in
duce tbe members of-that team.
A number of short addresses 
have been planned after tbe din- 
but their-wm all be'oer » over, o i lary i
UmMed to 120 seconds.
Tbe banquet..WiU get under­
way at 7 o'clock. The business 
two tickets.
one of teem to pay for the dinner 
of some member of tbe team. Ad­
vance ticket sales indicate weU 
over 100 «-m be present 
Next year's banquet will be 
held at the Methodist churrii.
Enrollment In WPA 
Reaches Peak
Thc/largest enrollment i^^VPA 
adult I classes in Rowan ffiunty 
wa^ reached during the month of 
November. An enrollment of 256 
pupilWrecorded the largest enroU-
Lt^rment'in the adult classes since the 
beginning of the adult program 
under the Works Progress Admin­
istration. Enrollment in these 
classes has shown a steady 
increase since the first of July and 
prospects are good tor an even 
greater enrollment during the
mlng months.
It is estimated that more than 
100 persons have been taught to 
read and write in these classes 
its beginning under the 
WPA. In addition to this many 
have received valuable instrucUon 
in vocational and cultural sub- 
iecta. A •nt program of 
special education is in sight and 
with the continued support of 
educational leaders the present
portunities for aU the people in­
stead of the few reached at the 
present time.
Holbrook Predicts 
Good 2nd Semester 5
Morehead High School Coach 
Roy Holbrook predicted thu 
morning that he would not hare 
much of a basketball team early 
in the season, but he believed it 
would develop into a dub with a 
good chance for tee district Utlc 
after second semester. Milton 
Davis and Chartes Tatum will bo 
ineligible until the second term.
The Vikings open against Olive 
Hill there next Wednesday.
Members of the Viking squad 
re: forwarfis, Lloyd Brown, Clif­
ford Barker. James Butcher. Rob­
ert Tackett, Curley Barker and 
Pete Brown; centers, Fola Hayes, 
Milton Davis, and Charles Tatum. 
Guards, Allie Rose. Ed Wilson.
i Hubert Con-
tee gratifying iBcrease is the fact 
that many chitoren who were be- 
~ kept out of ^ool because of 
'insufficient amount of cloth­
ing wi^ prevented them from
going sdiooL
r Judge (-<tounty Charles E. Joi­
nings was a)ao lauded by the 
school offieifiB for bis support in 
supplying clothing mkde in WPA 
training centers. Hui^dreds of 
bundles of this clothing has al- 
d thjroughout 
tee county, being given to needy 
famUies on recommendation of 
the teacher who turns in (he ages 
and sizes of clothing for those 
who need it
There are stQ>*iaany children 
who are insufficiently clothed and
the Rowan County Woman's club 
started their drive for this reason. 
Mrs. A. P. Eniington. president of 
the organization, said today that 
tec club was also planning to act 
Santa Claus tor children in many 
seebons of tee coui^ty.
Weatiier To Afist 
Results; BoHiSIb 
Claim Rnral K|se
Deakrs WiU Hava OimI^b 
Mootlu 3b DfapwMMB 
If ComtFGocs^br
rarWEEN 2.000 AHME 
EXPECTED TO II
EWting or VodiiiE I 
Problem Cm 
Offiddt
Tbe weather may i 
in Satun
tog. With fair weafiKTptxxrtMBE 
tbe vote may reach 2.M !■■■■ 
ing to politicians, but U teeAvR* 
bad it is doubted If it «« ritar 
XOOO. More than 4,500 
ble to participate.
Should Saturday be mmrn 
u likely to be a last nMeaBB 
tor stovea to place «. mPSp 
booths. Most of the ; - li 11 i
been provided with mm Ams 
voting houses, and rlfl 1^ 1^1 
neys were placed in 
not anticipated that m «
would be held in
tbe renlt that
Bote the -NreteJuxl Aon
teoK seeking $he:adqptlMi«Kar-. 
local option tew.
Saturday’s baffot wUliheowtf'
have ever voted m. The MMt 
proper is a strip abtnri R ^ «
Red Cross Roll
Continues
Although the Rowan county 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross has reached its quota the 
drive is, by no means, finished, 
the local chairman Mrs. N. L. 
Wells said today in calling tor 
sw memberships.
It is requested that persons who 
are not been solicited tor this 
worthy cause—and it is probable
hat many must hate been . .. 
looked—leave their d^Upr with 
the local newspapers if they can- 
hot immediately get in touch with 
the Rod Cross chairman or work-
The majority of Kentucky coun­
ts are believed to have reached 
their quotas. For the state of 
Kentucky the quota was 104,000^ 
members. While this was almost 
double that of the previous year.
felt that not nearly aU 
those who were able to help, and 
who would want to help, the work 
of the Red Cross in Kentucky, had 
had opportunity to contribute. 
And so the larger quota was 
agreed upon.
This newspaper will be glad to 
receive and to pass on to the pro­
per persons the dollar of any man 
or woman who desires to have a 
>art in the work of the Red Cross 
he coming year by becoming a 
member. Half of each dollar 
membership, as has been previ­
ously stated, remains with the lo­
cal chapter tor local use. The 
other half goes to the American 
Eted Cross national organization. 
The Red C
Kentucky expresses its apprecia­
tion of the work of those dgvoted 
nen and women who voluntefred
The question is state*
"Are you in favor of i 
Local Option law !■ 
county, KentadBff*
Opposite tee question fl 
two squares designated “3 
“no”.
A vote yes means to a* 
option; it is a dry vote.
'no” is a tvet vote or mh Ob 
keep condiUons as they mow «9«*.
It was ctToneously sated an iMt 
week's Independent that Dre Asc 
H. L. Moore is leader of Bnr 
favoring the adoption of teol«v 
bon. The Rev. B. H. Kweet, *— 
leader of the "diys" wn 1 
ed out of the state and tbemm- 
paign managership has 'beeM^B- 
ed orer to The Rev. T. F- tpmm, 
pastor of the Church of G«*
The counting of the load 
ballots will be bandied A 
same manner as for any ^tenr 
electjon. The
- ' I
composed of Sheriff Meat mm. 
Jack Wilson, and BiU Lmm ^ 
start the tabulaUon at Ae^re 
of County Clerk C. V. JiXbmm- 
mediately after the last 
amrea The vote is expteMBa 
be counted by 9 o'clock SrtreAv 
night
Under the statutes, IA^b 
county can not have anotArlHSI 
option election tor three *nnA 
regardless of how Satuntey^ wdte 
goes.
The fact that DemoAxlte pm- 
cinct elecUons will be held A A» 
polling places at 2 o'clock AdAr- 
day afternoon may inctrene 
size of the vote.
Should Rowan county
tl op’Jon Saturday it ^1 tee 
slightly over two months faBtee 
whiskey, wine and beer sitenM 
be halted. Exactly 80 days 
the returns ore certified is 
closing date. It generafry tmm 
about one week tor csSA^aa 
thereby indicating teat betMBC 
February 10 and IS wouMbeAK 
date of closing, provided Art Ae 
county voted in local optiB.
An epidemic of scarlet Aat 
and septic sore throat in Ch^r 
county, centering around 4Km 
HUl, Is under control, aeemmp 
to Dr. Don Wilder of the Ctete- 
County Health Departimd. «rt 
tee 30 cases reported 20 worn m 
Aiken Hall, a boarding setenrt iA 
Olive Hill.
Physlciaips from the ite- 
partment 0^ Health assM b 
halting thvepidcmic.
Page Two THB HORSHBAD DfDSPENDBNT
TkeMorehead Inde
Official Oigan ef Bewas Ceotr
Pubaawd Mdi TtaMday mcraiaK St
by tbs
IMDBPENDENT PUBLISHING 00.
WQJUAII 3. SAMPU sni GCO. It. CALVXBT 
Mltas and PubHgMct
OSes and PtsBt-Coras Csrcr Avenue and RaOraad
the pestemee at Morehead. Kenbit^. i 
at Msnb «. ier».
■OBSOUFTION BATIS
..................'
ADVSRnSDfG RATE MADK KKOWM 
UPOH AFPUCATIOM
HOVNILJEMnWlissocunoN
norwUy Heniag, December S, ISSS
DOLLARS THAT 
HAVE WINGS
There are only IT more ihoppin« days unUi 
Christmas]
This U the time each year wb« mo*e mouy Is 
than at any other period. Merdwnta and 
men anUdpate the heaviest trade.
In the pest It has been unfortunate that a crest
deal of this Rowan county money bat been folsc 
i. There were two reasons for this. One eves
the cosnmunity. The good that It does is redeeted by 
the character in which the paper is bdd in. the place 
of its pidjlieation. The dailies play up the murden. 
aulddes—the dreary side of life for it is mere sesua- 
tloiisl The weekly has a different aim It Is' the 
furtbercst thine pomible from yellow ioumaUm. 
It is one of America’s greatest instltutiaBS. The cood 
that it accompUshea cannot be raeanired.
that the local merchant was not s
dwpper wanted: the other was that the shopper, 
particularly women, had been coinc out of the coun* 
ty ao lone for Qulstmas shoppln* that it came aa 
a habit to them.
This year many i I of our dollars
will leave Rowan county. However, it U sale to 
assume thst more of it will stay here thsn before. 
The reason for this ta that one <rf the aforementioned 
drawbai^ has been partially overcome. The mer-
J. J. Thomas, OwlngsviUe, Democrat, defected for 
presentatlve of the Bath'Rowan district on ttw 
face of returns, filed a suit in Rowan Circuit Court
auuita in Rowan county are becomlnf more con- 
adous of these dollars that have wing*- They are 
putting in stocks of merchandise to meet the Christ-
j needs of the majority of the dmppera.
It wiU pay Morehead and Rowan county shoppers 
to look around at home before spending money to 
e other dty to do thdr Chri
diargic^ fraud intimidation causad de* 
feat a^, the election of his Republican opponent 
3. T. Jeitfilngs. Thomas alleged thst C. E. Jennings, 
county Judge of Rowan county, had guards placed at 
pwtun places to insure the electiott of his fatbm.
Tou wm find most of the things whldi you desire t 
purchase in this cmmty.
THB WORKING HAN 
GETS AN INCREASE
Employment and payrolls of Kentucky industries 
increased in October over September, the tabulation 
of reports of U49 establishments received by the Re-
iployment office at Washington show. The -com- 
rotive report indicated that employment increased 
3.6 per cent in October over September. Payrolls
advanced 6.4 pef cent in the same period.
It Is that last statement which interests us most. 
It shows that wages ore being jumped all 
state. It is an economic law that the wage-scale is 
the last to advance alter recovery from a national 
depression. Wages dropped in the same proportion 
as was the business let-down during the depression 
from 1929-34. They did not faU as rapidly, however, 
and likewise they do not return to normal as fast.
The Kentucky Fire Brick Company of Haldeman 
announced a wage increase averaging approximate­
ly IS per cent This was in keeping with announce­
ments from concerns all over the United States of 
bigger pay envelopes. These companies are making
money and are therefore enabled to pass it 
their employes.
At the Haldeman plant the raise was 44 cents 
day to every employee, regardless of what he w^ 
previously making. The little man benefited as much
grtaa it as did the higher-salaried individual.
In Qon-manulacturing industries in Kentucky the 
p[ByraU increased from $962,245 in September to
$1,029,425 In October. This is for 945 concerns.
Whether we believe that recovery Is here o 
ft must be admitted that the ii
at wage increases is a yardstick that shows it is.
NO WONDER THE 
FARUER OBJECTS
The fanner is fast becoming disgusted with the 
gradually increasing number of hunters. They have 
^ a right to feel thSvxray they do.
1 sportamen take little precautions
in shooting, many times hitting live stock and fowls. 
They go throu^ and over tbe-f^mer’s fences, tear­
ing than down os if they owned the place. As a 
result many farmers have posted their land against
The hunter should be careful to not endanger the 
fanners hdne, property, or live stock. He should 
not hunt close to homes or in fields where stock is 




At thU wriUng, Presl< velt Is on his way
to the inter-American peace conference at Buenos 
Aires, where he will make a speech the first day and 
then return. He was preceded south by an imposing 
American delegation headed by Secretary of State 
r for better commercial and
fliplomatic relations between countries.
There has been considerable discussion concerning 
the value or the futility of the conference. Some 
point out, with truth, that there is no danger of 
war arising in Korth or South America, that Europe 
and the East arc the danger spots.
Thondfir Morning, DeeaMb* «, liW
However, it is the PreridenU bdlce-^wHkdt it 
diared by many—that It the nationt of the W«tcm 
liaphere show Europe that a round-table
I. 9eme prorets towatd #Qri< peace
win be made. And It U Ittewise bcUeved Hid if the 
Presldcot takes a forthright and oggrHdtro atan« te 
peabe and throws his vast prestige agMnIt asmed 
conflict, heads of powers which are new deee to srar 
think again before glvtiif the command to open 
bostilitiea.
The Preddent'a trip to Buenos Aires is thus in 
the nature at a gesture in a world which wia n 
nearer to onwd chaos. Aa a matter e< toet, In newt 
ths toere have been more oecurreneee ceotribu-
tory to war than there were In 1912 and 1912.
Everyone hopes t^t gesture will be productive 
of good. In the meantlrae. it scema that every lea- 
and
Is Inevltafa t, ta eertala that war in Europe and Ada ■ of the letohag
eentiy stated, on departing for Europe, that he was 
going to cover the next war.
The Italo-Oennan recognition o< the Speniah
da has further srideaed the dcavage between fiioe 
powers and Prance and Runia. The greetaat (bite 




In a new^per there ore hundreds of items 
the bustoess, the happenings,-the sodal. religtous
side of every community. The weekly i 
mirrors the very exiitence of a eommuatty. 
it is every town and every county's best ad'
ly.edl t to nptvrita
One Year Ago This Week I
Coitgressman Pred M. Vinson advised officials of 
Morehead college that a WPA loan-grant of $151,000 
itew dotmitory bad been approved. CoUege
itnton sold that Vinson's Inftueace enabled
Tobacco prices averaged slightly over $20.
The Morehead Civic Cbonu presented The Mes­
siah" in this ColletraSlloriutH.' '' *
A large crowd of 1
inauguration of A. B. Chandler as G9vemor, of 
Kentucky in Frankfort
oOo. ---------------
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
Food For Thooglit
The business man who does not advertise is not 
only losing the benefits to be derived in his own 
business but removing dirt from the very foundation 
upon which big businesB is built
known product foimd on the shelves or floors of local 
business men are in existence today because of well- 
laid advertising plans and persistent newspaper ad­
vertising. That this is true, no one will deny. Even 
merchants (hemaelves, even though they do not ad­
mit the value of advertising, and steadfastly refuse 
to advertise their merchandise. wiU not stock or
m’t pay, why is the merchant
so particular about slocking non-advertised mer­
chandise?
The answer is apparent It will admit no argu­
ment
Advertising in your home town paper reaches the 
homes of your prospective customer. It is a silent 
■alesnan, speaking constantly in your behalf, telling 
your friends of the merchandise you have and the 
price at which it may be purchased, and. best of all.
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SOCKING EARLY!
it talks to the man, or woman, who does the buying 
and who has the money with which to purchase the 
articles you have to sell.
advertising U the best\and cheapest 
method by which the business man con carry his
message into the home. What would it cost to hire 
a man to visit the thousands of readers who see your
advertisesnents each week?
What would it cost to circularize the entire county 
with postcards alone?
A careful estimate of the cost, plus the effective- 
will reveal how
litUe it is necessary to spend each week to have your 
home town newspaper carry your message to^oa- 
sands of readers.. f *
Why delay longer? Prepare now to start 1937 
with a wcU-laid advertfstng campaign to boost your 
business. It will pay dividends far above the return 





PHEDlCrtONS: TIw ud 
dry campaign or the local 
tion electioQ in Rowan eounty 
comes to a climax Saturday 
when the voters shall make the 
decision. No matter who wins 
there wiU not be another local 
option election in Rowan county
be another one for many years
Peculiarly, both the dryt and 
the wets want a bright, sun­
shiny day for the election. Both 
feri that the weatiier wiU play 
' ' part, udilcfa it,
dmbt, wOL Therctaan lor both 
of then wantisf fair wither to 
ptadn-ttMy both tool that ftae 
rural v«to wffl «D ttadr war.
With hoA sues fading thto 
way about the vote in the coun­
try It is probable that the ml 
fl^t will be eondueted in More-
divided. Either way you 
it there probably wont be a 
landslide.
tofbre, Only.ow day hat baen 
allowed, but this year coDeEt 
atTrankfort
voted to allow the kmcey time.
The fact that many eoUege 
studoita are making a real »c- 
riflee to gain an education was 
demonatntod bare last week. 
Not knowing that school would 
be dismimed tiirpugh Friday 
aitd Saturday until the day be- 
tore Tbaitoagiving the students 
bad not made plans to go horoe
for the hoUdays. Itie result 
was that naany of ttwra did not 
have the money to make the 
trip, while othen fMmd It 
naeeimry to censerve thalra. A 
large number hiteb-htkad home.
EMPLOYMEIfr: A number 
of local girls who have been out.
longtime
are finding work through the 
hoUdaysin............................
heavy holiday bukipem. Just
around U helag. dene 
cally avatj county.
The DemocraU ftin claim Ap ,
everythitig 
down with dae, to i
ARCTIC CLUB; A greog at
I met at the N. B..
ftr-
^tiefa ftnisbefi ttw i______ —
the b«t record o< any Km- 
tuckyelob. ‘
_______ ^M^ttohavehHBn. '
BvldanUy Insptrod by eUEtag 
toapmatBm eutolda
dub. .And aa R waa uaai- 
mously cbeswi,
Thto ergutoattoa may daM$- 
ep Into Mowthtof baaMaa n 
dob to giva a fiBOtbaR liiigmt 
every year. With Mart Boww. 
ito praddsnt. pavtag the wig 
the Arctto Clito may bcecna a 
and growing oc-
IBBOTB CAOSE«9M$Mlfi 
DAMAGE TO ^S. POEM
Tbcre an 200,OM known kMh ■ 
of tree attaddng Inaecta, and ttMir . 
attacks imon the boas are gdng 
on an the time. It is MUmatoil 
that gtam Insects enum a lam ad 
$100,000,000 evac7 year.
Keen ter mtilea ^ws
In Hie cd one milraal fer $IH In 
n«Mdln county, Kj.i ’ "l . r : i 
_ $«.7T0.0
of $1,120, hltfMSI race 
1920.
THANKSGIVING: !t wiU 
henceforth be an annual custom 
for the Morehead State Teach­
ers College to dismiss from 
Thfinday morning until Mon­
day every year on the week in 




There are 52 different kinds at taxes on a loaf of 
bread, m wonder that there is any money left for 
the farmer, the miller and the baker. ^
coot d erma o( WUUa nvoop.
These oaa wwe dnaged 
a was Ae nene hos "fiie 
orioinoT- Soope.
FbliUool atrfle in Enplond 
brouobi about the estlaetlon 
of the recognized Boonies d
Soope in the Peerope d Eng- 
kntd.
Adrian Swope lemiDg far hia 
Ufa and property fled to Hart, 
lord. ConneeacuL in 1660. and 
later the emlgronl Mttled at
Bristol. Rhode Island. His name 
wa duanged to eseope pur- 
suit iron hla {other's enexaiaa. 
and to Insure his freedom in 
' New Wwld.
, el fill, hfinUy
! indode the New York Gorof. 
or, Enos T. Throop. 
DMCription d Arne A sU. 
Tsr bar tmd two dievroa 
ca a crimson shield.
Crest A naked «m grasp­
ing o edled serpent 




y/e bring you the Christr^aT^irit 
... you early shoppers who 
that gifts chosen leisurely are 
loveliest. Tbis big. beautiful store 
is ready to seive you wHh gifts of 
quality, from charming trifles to 
the most luxurious.
■I
He Terrace Gift Skep is at its bast, eniar.-ad to give 
a tremendous selection, and. with our famous Arcade 
Shop, presenting o 'world wide selection (Street HoOr). 
Treasure Aisle, on the Third Floor, prosenti a wealth 
of gift ideas, to help, you, select wisely, and,guickly.
SoBfatUiiiMH.'hoi declared tovw’^Teylaad e
fairyland . larger than ever before, with more wonder* 
Tultoys. Mechanical toys, electrical toys, entrancing doBi, 
play suits, games . . . even reel organs an'^ real pianos. 
These are just a small part of Christmas at Rogue's . . . \ 
, you should see them all, ot once. .
The H. a S. POGUE Co.
CIKCINNATI. OHIO • A Greet Store ia e Greet CHy
nturaday Uornins, December 8.198^ THE MOBEHKAD.nn>fePBNaENT Page Three
To3rtown Opened At 
Bmce’s With A.
BRING THE KIDDIES AND COME TO OUR TOYTOWN!
YOm MARVEL AT THE SELECTION WETE GATHERED IN OUR TOYLAM),EVERYTfflNG IMAGINABLE IN FASCINATING NEW 
TOYS AND GIFTS THAT WILL MAKE CHRISTMAS MORNING A JOYOUS EVENT FOR THE CHILDREN. HERE ARE SOME OF THE V ALUES 
THAT MAKE rr POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO FULFILL EVERY WISE
DOLLS
She’saDarlms! 
Stands 16^ Inches Hiffh!
I ataM hM■he iUadi lo aa m ^ 
ml SuplMt area. Cam»a- /%\\^ 
itttaa wttk Mta« ba4r thal 
ta aafl aa< oeMIr. » w w
She Cries and Sleeps!
iae leahalr wla.
Nd to a eatetr parola QO^ 
I aed wean teeka aad
A Life-like Baby Dfdll
a*B aetoaOr SI tocbee
a wytog vatee. a aaft body 
that yoa waat to taw! S«al-I 
Mk) BompealttaB anw. laco98c
Rubber Head and Bpdy!
SEDCCBD nunc tl.M — NOW
Iteoa dofla eaa ba waahad 
to aaae aia water. A ut-
CMIpoiiUoB Baby DoDI
■2ScA Bii ffM taeh dan at faO i|-ni|--^-- wHh aatora- iMktog Oeah BnUh. With
GIFTS FOR LADIES 
Dresser Sets ------59c up to $L69
Cosmetic Sets-------25cto $L00
WE PAT THE TAX
LADlfS’ HANDKERCHIEFS IN
GIFT BOXES-25c
LADIES’ FANCY PANNES IN GIFT 
' BOXES-- only 39c
GIFTS FOR MEN >
MEN’S FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
69c & 51.“ »i“ fc
MEN’S TIES IN GIFT BOXES
' 31a. 29c
SHAVING SETS, only
. 25c ^ 49c
WOODBURY’S AFTi!R«HAVB «ffiTS $1.49 Vabie 
for only $j_00 tax paid
Coipe To TOYTOWN
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS!!
________ _____ - mil






Jut Ilka Botbera — with finely 





Cate aeto to ap - to • the - ntosto 
laadaiu dealiiia Choate aararal. 







• brifhUy oalored btoeka 
to a art that wOl brtog 
ton af fan to the yeoag-
Chemistry Set
25c
Beya!. .. art »p you awn 
toberatory. Heret a let 
that baa pleaty of pleeee 
for many worthwhile »-
FUN!
Walt Disney Figures
The fataou Mickey Bbaae. Ftoto aad 
aUien of the goat to clever pnD toy* 
made of wood. BrUllaatly colored!
15c
TOEETSETS 









- - For Xmas
What ever your lavorlte 
>may be, yooTl find it here, 
fresh, pure, deliciona.
Young and old like a can­










Le t s Ta ke a Tr I p 
'Tilrough 'YoylandL'r
m




The oM one* you’re fond of mad {!iy 
very nrwe«t of the new are oe o.:r. 
eonnlere.
TISSUE PAPER
Big ZOxSe-tnoh abeeta la 
while with amarUy mlored 
designs, or Chrltaaugy 
aad greea. 12 ot 19 abeeta 
in a roll. '
BRIGHT CELLOPHANE
3 aheett ol brUliaat and gleaming 
gift wrapping. Make yoar gins look 





Tags & Seals = Tinsel Cord
BeJOe IfrrJL""* I
AmarveiouieleetloDotbigs . Ceilopbane Ribbon 
aad UUIe aeali aad toga that = 00 feet. Many de- |A. 
make packages ray! Stlgu .............................. 9V«
FOR HOME DMATION
teebes high of 
flaffy green fiber jv>th 
SBOW tipped brancheo. 
They’re so aUraeUve!
Electric Wreaths
CarefoUy made of red 
btookt with a bright 
spray aad bow trtat. , 
With cord aad bnlb. ' 
9-toeh slse. |
TREE LIGHTS —Sets
8 Ucht. In UuM Mta!





1 a box. iaehes Ipng ■
Tree Ornaments
Such gleaming bright colors!
All sorts of fancy and pUto 
shapes with which to decorate 
tree.
2 for 3 for each
5c iOc 5c






THE BRIDGE <»OOM IS 
DELATED.
High above the roaring of the 
giganUc presses taming out the 
second edition of the New York 
Evening Star, shrilled the insist­
ent clang of a* gong. The press 
i-oom gang stiffened into surpris­
ed attention. The electric power 
was instantly shut off, but the 
presses continued to operate with 
a slowing rhythm.
With extreme deliberation the 
last copy of the SUr dropped from 
the dying press neatly folded once, 
displaying a three colmun pic­
ture of Connie AEenbuty. a so­
cialite young woman who« name 
and portrait had a habit of get­
ting frequenUy to print.
CATRON’S
Plumbing Service
Plumbins - Hcatia; 
Wiring 
Phone 127
^7 D N ^





Over Midland Trail Garage 
BtOBEHBADi, KENTUCKY
As the machinery came I 
•tandstUi, the foreman of the de­
liver room, thrust his head 
throtfgh the door, yelling: "Hey. 
step on it! We haven’t got aU day! 
Whafs wrong?"
At the same instant a wild-eyed 
young man rushed in from the 
editorial rooms, barked a sharr 
order to the pressroom foreman.
"Hold ^everything for a net
deUvery room. "Hey. Mac. any 
papers gone out yet?"
"I'll get the checker." Mae, the 
Dishman in charge of loading the 
trucks, ordered his men to stop 
their work, called the diacker. 
"Have any trucks gone, Joe?"
“Yeah, number seyen.”
••Call him. back!' ordered the 
frantic young man from the edi­
torial office. "Unloaded all papers! 
We're killing a story.’
'•But he’s gone! Times Square 
and Columbos Circle."
"Rush a motorcycle after him! 
We’ve got to get those papers back
hat The telephone on the night 
table Jangled insistently and Chlng 
started to take it up.
"Let It ring!" command^ Hag­
gerty. a tall, good-kK^dng young 
man nearing thirty. 'Tve had 
enoui^ gags pulled on me this 
memlng!"
"Maybe Hiss Benton again,’ 
suggested Ching diffidently. " 
afraid maybe she—
"You’re afraid?" iatemiptfe 
Hagerty grimly. "I’m marrying 
her, and you're afraid! Now, that's 
what 1 caU loyalty!" He took the 
receiver off the hook, shoved it 
under a piUow on the bed.
“She say before, if you late, she 
tear down church," said Ching 
dubiously.
"Even that won’t stop it! Ob. 
it’s no use Ching. 1 said rd meet 
her at the altar at the stroke of 
twelve. Therell be no reprieve 
from the Governor this time."
“I hope you be velly happy," 
said Ching mournfully. He watch­
ed Haggerty put on the high hat 
and consult the mirror again. 
'Velly putty.’'
"Pretty! I'm supposed to 
he bridegroom, not the brid^ 
Take my advice Ching. don't ever 
marry."
"Maybe not so bad, Mr. Hagger-
Mae gave the order, got 
•jdione to caU aU news^a 
that route and teU them V> 
papers. As the motorcyclp phut- 
phutted out of the builp^ 
irsuit of number seven. Allen the 
Jd-eyed young man, rushed
telephone: "Are you ringing Hag­
gerty? Try him again! Hey. boy!
subway to Haggerty’s 
Fifty-second street and
-Yes. sir, I knOwf- aid the of 
fice boy. scouting for the door.
1 through his hair, pulling 
"Then you grab a taxi 
and beat it to the church! Tell 
him what's happened. Bring him 
here!
•But 1 can’t bust up his wed­
ding!" the dismayed Alien almost 
shouted.
"If you don't, it’s 6ur funeral! 
Step on it!" Walden Jabbed the 
receiver against his ear, yeUed 
into the mouthpiece: "Are ym 
ringing Haggerty? Keep on ring­
ing him!"
AUen disappeared into the ele­
vator ...
Warren Haggerty in B.VJJ.’a 
and a dress shirt, stood before the 
mirror in his masculinely disor­
dered bedroom adjusting his lie. 
Ching. his Chinese houseboy, was 










Wbeo you want a good dressed chicken you 
wQI Sad it at the IGA Store. Not only wiQ yon 
be able to get good dressed chickens, but every­
thing ctee that goes to make up a good diniier.
We specialize in fresh fruits and vegeUbles. 
We gel a daUy ddirery that insures them 
reaching your table in the best possible condl-
L G. A. Grocery
aOBEREAD EBNTUCET
Tbey add not to Stop for anything, 
but you gaO» have your pants!" 
Haggerty puU^ on the gray-strip­
ed trousers that went with his for­
mal attire and made a nm for the 
elevatfv. .
Reporters, re-wrtte men, copy- 
readers all pretended to be busily 
at work as Haggerty strode up to 
the city editor’s desk, but they 
cast covert glances at Walden, 
some in sympathy, sdme in pleas­
ure that he was going to catch It 
from the managing editor. 
Haggerty began to shout twen- 
’ feet fram Waldtm’s dedc: “Can’t 
stay away from here for a day 
without someone pulling a bonecT 
You call youridf a newspaper 
man! Your ao&e dtould have told 
you better! Why, the story fairly 
reeks of alcohol — Jadcsos was
"I knew the bass hated her 
father," began Walden, eager to 
clear himself. ^
"And her father bates ua," said 
Haggerty grimly. "He'd give hii 
right eyes to blow us up. and you 
Hand him toe dynamite! The o 
girl In 
with
toe world we must handle 
gloves you smear clear 
across toe front page!"
The ringing of a phone on bis 




lUage and many 
s."
door bcQ started to ring, 
kept on ringing, and, Ching. after 
startled glance went into toe 
tg-room. As he opened toe 
door toe office boy Walden had 
• ‘ ■ n to BMg- 
toe door-past htan  Bred in t
way. - •
Hr. Haggerty, come quidc!" 
panted the boy.' "You’re wanted 
at the office!"
“Ching. I'm wanted at toe of­
fice!” beamed Haggerty. “Good 
old Governor! Good old office! 
Hustle over to toe church, Ching, 
and tell Miss Benton I’ve been de­
layed. Tell her to call >me at the 
office.” When toe Chinese had 
departed, shaking his head dubi­
ously, Haggerty asked the boy 
what had happened.
"It's awful to bust up your wed­
ding, but there was a story they 
had to kiH and—"
“What story?" Haggerty became 
all attention.
lie IkeidoD correvoodent ca­
bled last ni^t a sweB story oa 
toe ABenbury girl—"
"Connie AUenburyl What kind 
of a story?" Haggerty was plainly
"Jackson cabled ^ was mixed 
up in some scrape at a garden 
■ty — tried to steal another 
dame’s husband—"
“Not Connie AUenbuiy?" cried 
Haggerty incleduloudy.
"Yes sir." replied the office boy. 
"All right; then what?"
“Jackson cabled this 
as all a mistake. It 
body else. She wasn't even at the- 
party."
“And we printed it! Good Jump­
ing—". He buttoned his coat and
V'-'i
the balling out, but his relief was 
short. lor he began almost at once 
to mutter humble "Yes, sirs” and 
••No sirs" into the mouthpiece.
“The bo» Is here. Haggerty. He 
wants to see you right away.”
"Does he want me-or my Job? 
Got a drink?"
Allen. Haggerty'a asriitont. beat 
Jlrom hU taxi trip to toe churat, 
said: -There's a frefo botlto ~ 
your deric. I tomgbt fwM t 
It"
“And bowl" .Haggerty 4nde 
into bis office, bed poured m stiff 
drink and was raising It to his Ups 
when the door- flew open and 
Gladys Benton, a strikingly hand­
some blonde, in conventional satin 
wedding gown with train, carry­
ing orchids and lillies. came
"I knew I’d find you with a 
glass in your hand!"
"What are you doing here?" de-
anded R ------
toe glass.
“Sure, Ching told me. and I told 
him. and now I’m teOing you—I 
won’t stand for it! You cant do 
this to me! The first time it was 
that fire at aea, next ^me the kid­
napping. She kicked the train 
of her gown out of the way, glared 
at him. hands on hips. “What's 
toe gag this time?"
•:it’f not a gag. The paper's 
made a terrible mistake.”
“So his little Gladys! Engaged 
. a newsMoer man! Joe Simp­
son never treeted me like thisl 
Haggerty was stung. "Then why 
lid you divorce him?"
•Tve asked myseU that plenty 
of times! First you said a trip to 
Bermuda. Then you said Eui^. 
If 1 wait another year tt’D be 
Uttle America—"
The door opeoei again and Mr. 
Bane, the editor, aj^
peared.
“Get rid of that woman and 
come to my office!"
(Continued tn the Next Issue)
Tool] want to have ^eaty of both oo hand 
tor toe Chrtstmaa and Now Toar’a aeaeeo ■ 
iti yonll find toe best prieea oa teUable 
aaality Uqoors right here.
Fo^ Roses For Egg-Nogg-
SCOTCH—In Fiat* or Fifths 
Mlxtore for Cocktails 
WIHSKEY SOUR^A bow one 
Beady to serve with Cnefced lee
TOM COLLINg Mlvid Driak
THE HOREHEAD DISPENSARY
This Question Does Not 
Have Two Sides, and there 
can be but One Verdict
We have challenged those favoring Local Option to 
show one sane and safe reason why it should be adopted 
in Rowan County. They have failed to show this, and 
whafs more they cannot present one good reason be­
cause it does not exist
The evidence which we have submitted during this 
brief campaign has been irrevocable that they know 
they cannot dispute. They have not even tried.. Again 
■ we challenge them to show reason why Rowan County 
should vote in a law that is termed Lo<^ Option.
THE FACTS HAVE BEEN PLACED BEFORE THE 
VOTERS. THEY ARE NOT HERE-SAY OR IDLE 
PROPAGANDA. THEY ARE TAKEN FROM THE 
RECORD.
Those things upon which we have laid aur campaign 
have been such that we have repeated them hundr^ of 
times through many means to the voters. .
WE HAVE SAID--------
Tlikt Local Option wttl nean the retnro of the bootlecKdr *i>d the bhiob- 
ahiBcr. Can they deny it? Can you deny it? It is ao obvioos no one can 
aay it is imtnie.
HAVE SAID--------
That Local Option wiO nuke criminals of many Rowan Connty boya and 
iriris. Can they deny it? The court records sp^ for themadrsa. Ue 
swearers is an awfol term, bnt there U no question but thdt prohlbUloa 
made men and boys who under any other condition would tell the tnth 
perjure themselves. The court docket is one-third of what it fomcriy 
was. Is thwe any betUr proof.
HAVE SAID--------
That Local Option would take away IlS.OOO in taxes. The report of the 
state tax commission verifies this. Again we find no denial er rebsttaL







The fact Is too obvious.
WE HAVE SAID--------
A Thsl eoaSitioiu tn better oow. The, here net denied thin. You knew
^ yourself whether they are better and it is up to you, as a voter, to Judge
for yourself.
WE HAVE SAID--------
C That on the connty lines ourroundlng Rowan there would be a string of 
^ Uqnor stores. They would get the money and Rowaa County would get 
nothing except redtlsH drivers pcopk who take '
r the Ughwaya. Theythe couBiy line and come back as 
denytUto
WE HAVE SAID--------
That surrouiidtag eevntlca want Howan to rote in Local Opthm. They 
^ want our money and our revenue. No one can deny this.
WE HAVE SAID-----^
"y That no one bnt a fanatic could haye written the present Local Option Law, 
/ which provides that a man’s property and all bekwginga can be sold and 
the informer gels 10 per cei^of the proceeds. Can they deny this law. 
Here has been the comebadC^ <^hey won't enforce sneh a law as that” 
. .and yet the very people who say this, are the ones who have been kick­
ing about iaw enforcement, aayinrthat the officers do not enforce tbo laws. 
The law is on the sUtutes and FTMUST BE ENFORCED for the informer 
can make the court, whether it wants to or not. enforce it so that he can 
get his 10 per cent. Yon study this law—to the courtbouse and If it 
is not on the statutes we’ll concede the election without ever going to the
"have said------
That it is safer to hold church in the rural parts of Rowan County. Grand 
re^rU snhtantiate this andH^niral people know it ta true.




There were no^eaths now fro 
is BO denial of Hits.
HAVE SAID--------
'Hiat the moonahiner and bootlegger will vote for Local Option as they 
wish to resume operatbns. There, likewise can be no denial of this.
We have laid our campaign before the voters. All that 
we ask is you study the fact^ analyze the Local Option 
law and vote for the best interests of yourself? Your 
nei^bors? Your friends and your county.
We have chaUenged those favoring Local Option to 
meet the facts as we have given them to you. Unforun- 
ately they have made no statements for we would like 
nottiing better than to take any statements they may 
make in favor of Local Option, phU it apart, and show 
just what flimsy evidence they have to go on.
GO TO THE POLLS SATURDAY AND VOTE MENTAL­
LY AND MORALLY RIGHT. VOTE ACCORDING TQ THE 
EVIDENCE. YOU ARE THE JUDGE AND THE JURY, 
AND WE MUST ABIDE BY WHAT YOU, THE CITIZENS 




Thunday Uornins. Dwember 8.1986 IHB MOREHEAD INUBPENDENT
Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids for Science Buildinf 
equipment will be received at the
tecta _ _____
Building. LouiaviUe, Kentucky, by 
ttw Board of Regents, Morebeod 
State Teachers College, Mordwad, 
Kentucky, until lliH A. ML Can-
Ml Standard Ttae. December 6. 
ISM at whldi time they wOl be
opened, publkly read aloud, and 
tabulated.
Tbe project In general eon- 
prlaea tbe following groups:
A-B-C.D-E and F for Science 
Building Squipinent, Movable and 
FMed.
Bids must be made on all
. OwBCsa reserve tbe optim of
awardlog or rejecting any portion 
‘ ....................... re bid or anyof a bid or the entire____
or all bids, snd to waive Informal­
ities.
1. Bids will be received and 
-OOBtraeta let an any projects 
flaanced in wlutie or In part-^by 
the Public Werkf Admlnistratton. 
subject to aU proviskru of the 
finergency Belief Appropriation 
Act of ISU. Attention ia fti^
State Teadtera College rspervet 
the right to make such changes in 
tbe design and the extent'^ tbe CoiiniissioWs Sale
works as may be necessary to 
reduce tbe cost of the project to 
within the limit of the funds 
available; provided such reduc­
tion does not affect the total esti­
mate more than 20 per cent, and 
further reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.
Eadt bid must be accompanied
Tbe Commonwealth , of Kentudey, 
Rowan Circuit Court 
CLARA WHITE PUintUI,
(NOTICE OF SA1£
made payable to the Secretary of 
tbe Board of Regents, MordtSad 
SUte Teadieri College, for a 
sum of not lem than 0% of tite 
bid.
order of sale of 
cuit Court rendered at the OckH 
ber Term thereof 1036. in the 
above cauae, for tbe sum of Four 
Hundred (MOO.OO) Dollars, with 
Interest st tbe rste of 6 per cent
amount of 1M% of tiie Contract 
Price.
For further Informatlmi, 
dress Joseph Si Joaeph, Architects
October, 1024, until paid 
cost therein 2 aball proceed to 
offer for sale at the Court House
Kentuekp, to 
at pubUe auction on tbe 7th day 
of December, lOM, at One O'clock 







to tbe feet that not IM than the 
sainlmum ratce aa prescribed In 
tbe CondnietMi ReguUtkma must 
be paid Ml tbe Project 




.t fbe oOlM of W. H. Rico, Super- 
iBttoidcot of Buildings snd 
CMunds, Morehead, Kntucky, or 
at the office of Joseph * Jeeei^ 
Architects, 404 BretUn SuUding. 
LouisvlUe, Kentucky, or may be 
obUlned from Joseph & Josed>. 
Architects. 404 BresUn Building, 
Iwisraic. Kentucky, upon de­
posit of MS.00. The deposit of 
contractors making Ugal bida wlU 
be returned upon receipt of the 
-•--------It In good cohdlUon with­
in one week after bids are apened. 
AU other deposiU wiU be retund- 
I not exceeding
the actual cost of r
tiUitFdays after the date of open­
ing of bids.
3. Noe nu iHttuer may wiuMiraw nu
bid for a period of thirty (80> 
d^s after the date set for the 
opening thereof. After the Ubu- 
totion of bida has been made and 
tbe lowest aecepUbU bidder de- 
tocmiaed and approved, aU other 
ttotiSed etaecka or bonds wtU be
^ 4. TM nward. of this eoBlnet
la upon the aoes^ od
an oecoptoMe bid which mlB ta 
srithin tbe amount of funds avaU- 





“There’s a .catch in it 
where,” aald J. Edward Bromberg 
when informed that he 
goiflg to make up for his role in 
“Star For a Night," Twentieth 
Century-Fox picture openllg Fri­
day at the Cesy Ttwetre with 
Claire Trevor. Jaoe DarweU. Ar- 
Une Judge, Evelyn Venable and 
Dean Jagger.
Bromberg wu wrong, however, 
and in the film he appears natur­
ally for the first time since be 
came to Hollywood.
DesplU the fact that he U only 
thirty-two, Bromberg almost in­
variably portrays oaudi older men. 
He started playing character pails 
when be first embarked on a the­
atrical career, and so grest was 
his srtlstry thst he wan the New
ef Six («) months, the toUowing 
rty, to-wlf.
“A cvUln tract or parcel of
land tying and being in Rowan 
County, Kentudey, and situated on 
the Open Fork of Christy Creek 
and bounded as tollaws, to-wlt: 
Betilaning at a black gum stuBH> 
on ridge corner to Wm. Messer's 
land, thence N. « poles to two 
blade lacusts in County line N. « 
W. 814 pdes to a .blade oak W. 24 
to a chestnut white 
S. 42V4 W. 16 poles to a chestout 
S. 26 W. 18H poles to s nasU 
hldtMT S. 3 W. 20 poles to a 
oust, S. 31 W. 17H poles tp a 
black oak, S. 16 W. IS poles to a 
hickory, S. 12 W. 6 pole* to 2 
blade oaks in Warsen Alderson’s 
line, thence with same a southern 
dlrectiaa to the line made this day 
between the party of tbe second 
part and J. C. and Mary £. Stew-
best Bsting when he plsyedNthe
'est to 2 locusts in field; thence 
S. 70 W. to a chestnut oak snag, 
two dogwoods, hickory and sarvis 
on top of ridge betweeo Trlck- 
eruB Branch and Open Fork; 
thence a northeast course with 
he meanders of said ridge to 2 
black oaks comer between said 
party of tbe seeoitd part and D.
obitOary
Mrs. Jean Grayson 
Died Novembw 26. 1936 at age 
.J yean, 9 monthfi; 2 days. Mem­
ber of Christian chur«* for 90 
rmt£ Surdvinr children, wm- 
lOB Mid of
pber. lirt. LMiidsr Bate of 
West Virginia: M grand chUdren, 
10 greet grand shOdren.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed Frldsy eftentoon at Carey 
church with The Rev. Weldi of 
Salt Lick In charge. Burial In 
Carey cetneiery.
BAMTON NEWS
Mra. Ethel McGm underwent a 
operation for cancer at the 
Kings Daughter hospital in Ash­
land Friday, and is recovering 
nicely. Mrs. Lillie Butler of 
Esdston. a sister, spent the week­
end with bn-.
Mr. Champ McGee of Olive HUl 
is also convalescing st the Kings
ChrisUtn; thence 
anders of said ridge and with aald
D. C. Christian line N. 79 W. 13 
poles to a black oak and hickory
■ W. 16 poles to a white oak 
lack oak, N. 23 W. 24 poles 
to a chestnut oak N. 46 W. 12 
poles to a black oak and chestnut 
comer to B. F. Kilboura's line; 
tbence with his line N. 29 £. 37 
poles to a white oak standing 
the West Bide of the road, N. S8V4
E. M poles to a set stone, N. 1414
white oak-in Frank Lewis Une; 
thence with tbe same N. 66H E. 
132 poles to the beginning, con­
taining one hundred and ten (110) 
acres more or' less. Excepting 
therefrom the conveyance here­
tofore made to Ru^ Christian 
which deed is of date .... 
is recorded in Deed Book
page __  af tbe Rowan County
Records tor deeds. Also about 
twenty-five acres of land out 
tbe boundary heretofore sold by
Daughter hospltaL 
Mrs. Ruby Conley has been con­
fined to her home with a brief
Mrs. TdlU StegaU was the Suft- 
Aay guest of Cora Mabry.______ _
the said Andy Christian and wife, 
before his death, to Jesse Stinson.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
tbe sum of money so ordered to be 
made. / For the pur^sse price, 
tbe piuebaaer must execute bond, 
bearing
legal interest from tbe day of sale, 
until paid, and having the force 
and effect of a Judgment. Bid­
ders will be prepared to comply
t Ads Oct Results.
USED CARS
1933 Ford V-8 Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Coach,
1933 ^Chevrolet Sedan 
1932 ^Sport Coupe 
S-P-E=€-I-A-L
1935 Qtevrolet Town Sedan
Wk have a repair department where 
every type of AutomobUe Repair wotK 
is done by expert medianics .. . .The




promptly wUb these terras.
NELLS PROCTOR. 
Master Commissioner Rowan
For Friday, December 4, the 
College brings to the screen one of 
the most beautiful and artistic 
productions of screen history in 
'The Garden of Allah" which 





This Is a story of two troubled 
souls who meet in the edge of the 
Sahara desert, legendary Garden 
of Allah. The man has yielded to 
the temptatim of the fieMt and 
broken his vows and fled from a 
monastery. The woman Is seek­
ing an ethereal happiness which
Together they come toider 
mystic cnebantinent of the Orient
moMgl hei
other. A sCring passion dance, 
vividly executed lyr a desert sir­
en, eets to the tcmpUUon of the
flesh aitd msayy. The beauty of 
their love, pertrayed in sequences 
which are the ultimate of good 
taste and dramatic pr^ety, 
tumbles Into tbe dust of tragedy 
as, the man’s Identity 
known.
becomw 
M in tileThere U po bitterness
heart of either man or wosnaa as 
the man.-confessing his sin to Cod 
and woman, cleanses his soul and 
is surrendered to h4 monastery 
by thejranaa. Both see beyood 
the horisoo of temporal existence 
greater bspplnesi in another
Ufe.
For Sunday, the feature >> 
"Come Closer Folks," and features 
James Dunn and Marian Marsh. 
Tbe Sundv show begins prompt­
ly at 2 p. m. and Ibe usual high 
quality selectloa of short subjects 
wm be given preceding tbe main
iJSC^ FOOD SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-^ND
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
iJSCQ'
We liTtta Ike dtbene ef Heiekeed te drhre erer te HaMeeue etore aid eee why meet peo*le are eeUtklrpleMel 
with Ike ceorteoo. eerrtce eial eenltarT eondltkae Itat prenB In onr eteee.
Why nel phone yew erier and lekeedeinleReefenr free deUTeryeerdee, we inrile yeerenellnl. Yon do nel
hare le be an employee of Ike Kenincky Ftiekrirk Cempeay le enjoy Ible pridlefe. Glee ne n fair trial.







CCHTCR CUT6, lb. 260
k 19e
KRAUT
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VACUUM PACKED QOLOEN BANTAM
Chocolate Rings >. I9c 
Shredded Wheot 11c
Peonut Clusters 









Peanut Butter IT'Z 
P & G Soap
28c 
7M7 25C





Pop Com \S. 12c;
Ammswo 7e




USCO Rolled Oats ^
A WARM BREAKFAST.
Swonsdewn Coke Flour




'A delightfuiT 6S>rea0 • •
“ ^c
THEY MIT THE E«IT^)
SatadoTeo r.'ST’ 18c
FRESH FROM THB OARDENG
USCO Preserves




—- -------- FRUITS & VEGETi
BUURM / 5Rb ZYe
ABLES^^-----------
Florida OHIOHS SikSi lU
Oranges YELLOW RIPE6RWES ] 2»l. IS*
YELLOW
CELERY REUYS bMck lie






SPPLES 5 lbs. 42e
RED DELICIOUS











MON.. TUB. WED. 
DEC. 7, 8, 9 OTHER USCO BARGAINS
Men's «kI Boy's Eosy Up Curloin Rods
MON.. TUE, WBDl 
DE(^ 3,6,9
MUFFLERS
Don’t fai» to bm this line of mufflerB. There are 
msny beautiful pattmis and ahades from which 
you can choose. Their fabrics insure coey 
wannth. TheyTl give you dreased up ap­
pearance that most particular aien and boys
---- Bors
Special Brooms




Combination eoisc and License h^er,
Autt. owv“ iwllae.it* tWUTnience. TheyUK* . ^l lOT  e.e
make gc.rd Xm»- gifU too. Take advantage 
of this apM’ial «=d buy one for yowTself 




Aluminum Diiiner Pails $ 1.98 







2T Dryers, lOc 3for25c
THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
UUKBU CTOEE, WUEMM, EY.
r
Page Six T&E HOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT
Flatter.
The mid-wnter fashions in hats are gorgeously 
becoming. So Battering are the fabrics, so be­
coming the new style details that you’ll want 
several from our new collection. There arc brand- 
new felts for street wear and scintiUating styles 
in afternoon and evening hats. In black sad a 









^}4/0:Z^ 1^C44/ COLOR S
■ ■ You Could FEEL the Fabrics ^
■ ■ Yon Could SEE the Colors
H You Could HEAR the Comments ~
. ■ You Have a NOSE for Value
You Have TASTE for Quality
Then you’ll want these newJFcdl 
L E’V I N E
At Amazingly Low Prices 















Most Comprete Line We 
Have Ever Had.
New Details «•
You’ve heard about SlZCS
the new trims! Much Sires for Everyone! 
cire aiS) soutache Misses! Women!
Short Women!' 
Jmiers!
braid . . beads . 
braidery .. even fur! UgoldETS
StHX thinking idmot hwt Winter Frock? 
Stffl hnntintr for it? Watt untB-yoo aee Uicael They do . 
an but apeak their piece for fashion in their swing - line 
silhouette . . rich colors and fine fabrics. There are 
satins, crepes, sheer wools, velveteens and jacquard 
crepes .. everything you could possibly want! See the^ 
latest styles at the lowest prices!!
“^2




